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Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are prepared from the formula? of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years' experience, and when once
used, horsemen will have no other.

"This Is to certify that we hare been selling
Ashcraft's Kemedies for a number of years,
and that they have given universal satisfac-
tion.. The purest drugs are incorporated in
their manufacture, and each remedy is espe-
cially prepared for the disease for which it la
Intended to cure. Many of our customers hay-
ing used Ashcraft's Remedies for years will

it becomes a fixed habit and the natural
thing to do. It can be taught to getunderstand the cause, but knowing saw him, approached him, and ordered sell w'en de crap's all in.
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Lirly and naturally as it goes to meals or

F. A. Archibald.
July 10th, 1903. j
For Sale by Dr. Davis, Con-

cord, N. C. 50 cents a bottle.
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Lawd, but some folks wants a mort-

gage on heaven fer security.
Satan don't bother nobody dat don't

commence wid 'im fust.

becomes sleepy st night. On the other

ence. There is always a demand for with a club. The venerable man sack
the best, and the best is the product of to his death. ,The negro laughed at
right thinking and - intelligenteffort. his deed, threw his bloody club in the
The man with the largest watermelon, bushes, and went bis way. -

in nr rneaa pmmmont aa i yow
'Coldra Medical DXaaorrry 'ia atr Irtai. I ew
Bteaccd it aa. t wnk ate aoBto aaw. !hand, neglect and carelessness or a littlehave no other. j mulish lmuii to., Monroe,

N.C.-- , " wkea I eoaiBearoS f oaly avicaoa ia twaaaa.
U aav oaa ooatita Uita utrocat I oul kloosening of watchfulness or disciplineI don't want no wings w'en I git ter

the best bate of cotton, the finest colt. I "Mr. Simmons was missed. HisAshcraft's Powders fatten but will allow a child to become irregular
never bloat,

piaaed.to aaawcr aay taeatry."
Accept ao sabMitute for Cold Med.

kal Diorovery. Nothinf is Jut aa fxjod.'
Dr. Pierce's PleaaaBt fclleta cleaaae tae

dogrd system from impuriuea. '

the hair Incoming wiU fiad the readiett market ihd the on, the Senator, who wa in Ealelgh, hearen, k.ze I might o binteuuonally
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and uncertain even in eating and

Sleek and
i . ter Bleepingtn a LpWrm and inntitnlfid aearch for " U won WUI ClOSt euougugrade. Price 25 cents. Sold by

Bv ylrtue of authority vested In me by a
tieeil In Trust or Mortgage, executed by Jno.
K C- - Blackwelder and wife, O. .) Biack-welrte- r.

oa the 5th day of March, 1900j which
MortKage or Deed in Trust is dulj recorded
in KeglSLer's office for Cabarrus county, J.
. ,in Book No. 12. pair 498, I will sell at publ-

ic auction at the court house door jln Con-
cord, N. C, on Saturday, October 17. 1903, to
the blithest bidder, for cash, the following
tract of land In Cabarrus county: Lying" on
the waters of Irish Buffalo I'reeK. kn.wn as
tho Henry Winecoff lands and adjoining the

er The Adoptee Baby Prave to be Blackbeven fer folks ter hear de singin1his father. :i In two days the body was
murderer de angels, some er us would axfound. BhorUy after the was de Cabarrns Savings Bank.Mt. PleasantKsw Yprk Olspatob. v

f"Miss Stevenson 'a gianddaaghter
of a South Carolina judge, pursued her
studies, finished a collegiate course and
looked around for something to do. A
friend in a Massachusetts town suggest

Seven years after her adoption by ananht. Ha waa elearlv identified: his uvuu' :
Concord lU Albenrle, I. C.." We is ter play on a harp er a thoucan'

; PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST.
wealthy Brooklyn family a little coloredguilt undenied. The mob jas there Collegiate Institute,strinsrs. in de hereafter r en won't dat Kin returned to cnanties department a I

ed that she open a bakery there and the passionate, lawless, uncontrolled CAPITAL, $50,000.00.puzzle some er dese old sinners dat only I few a4yi te0 U heen reclaimed by its Mt. Pleasant, N. C.
been use ler cutUn' up dey high-jms- s tontet parento, who are childless. WhenIs now on theronnd floor of the LItaker

lands of VT. W. Bost, 8. L. Myers, and others,
beKlnnln? at a stake raid Host's corner on
west side Buffalo creek and runs S 80. w 84
poles to a stone corner of satd Boat's land;

- then n " w 113 poles to a hickory (dead) by s
small cedar, with three forks; theni e with
8. U. Mvers line to J. Dove's corner, ia stone;
then s 35 el06 poles to beginning, containing
141 acres and 14 square poles more or less.

Title to said property Is supposed to be
.r..i hnt tha nnKhmr onlv takes such title

make good bread. She accepted the and uncontrollable .Southern mob. A

suggestion, made it a study, mastered Winchester was accessible to every man

it, and now sells her bread for twice as of them. Many of them had revolvers,

much money per ounce, and more All of them had knives. Rope was

on a one Strung banjer i I the girl was given them years ago it; - Burning.
ftAirflnan. w. A iileh Grade School for

raSta, stt.aoo.oe.

Resources Over $300,000.Moses didn't hatter pay no house Was thought that she was a white child Boys and young: Men.a i a a. z l a - 2 ... - .rent, Dut naaa mgu oie umo 1 Her color did not develop for, manyDR. W. G. Houston . v x a s ninMtitni 'taw wvi trin ann nirTwniinsi
m I am authorized to eonvey under said buliruah. But des let a bull rush nOW, I .Mlra aftrwarrla and lha dianoverv

a m , a ij I . ' . I a rifwi m vi m ef wnsmmiw ar ia
General tlaakiaa Buainm TrBaco4. Ar

eoeate of Individual. Brm. and mrparatiiKis
aollcltad. Wa cordially tnvlta

Surgeon Ji Dentist,mortgage.
This 16th day of September, 1903, en ever ...noses m ae country wouiu wU rreat shock, but her foster parents I rvaottmi tor situation. otd for hMitn.'

Li. CHOW EL. U Trustee, . t - "I. ',' I Three large twick buildings, flood llbranorlimh t ITAAI ' , llrsnt th sirl in their hnm ' I -- -j 1. ,.."; ;. COHCOKD, K. C
la prepared to do all kinds of dental work in Job wua 'counted ter be de mos' pa-- As the child erew older the story of &?hlS h CTV Man, WoinarV and UulJ

tient man, en yit, I don't see how he her parentage became more and more who wtatMa to "lay tor snrnoUiinc fnr a ratay

ounces man anyone eise, ana it is pcuiuui, - v
Bhipped over the world for consump- - are not scarce in North Carolina,, and

tion. . She has learned to do one thing fire burns easily. "

"The brute stood in their midstas well or better than anybody else,
and her fortune is secure. - suUen, dogged, unrepenUnt. Black of

"Why is it that one minister finds color, thick of Oip, low of brow, full Of

an empty church, fills it to overflowing, hate, expecuncr meroy?r . , Senator

builds another and fills that, while Simmons had been several times chair-anoth- er

minister with equal or greater man of the State Democratic commit-opportunit- y

finds a crowded church, te. Under - his leadership' the SUte
ii , - .l- - j YtaA Koan nnl Inner ntro saved from the

Session Opens Sept. 16, 1903. da r,n to open a Savins Amxitit its aa.could 'a' been wid three fr'en's alius

the most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Drag Store.

Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 42.

L. T. HARTSELL,
- r Ittorney-at-l- w,

evident, and when it reached the age
of 2 years it was ss bUck as any negro I per cent. Interest paid on savin- - dpiugivin' him advice, en a wife dat never

and Una eertlnrataa iCorrespondence solicited. ,

Execution Sale City Property.

North Carolina, Cabarrus County.
In the Superior Court, j ;

Havden W, Wheeler, Hayden H. Butts, Wal
ter N. Walter, and Oliver Fressen, trading
as Hayden W W,heeler & Co.. Plaintiffs,

i : vs. .
. j .

;

i A. B. CorreU, Defendant. -
f

Bv virtue of executions directed to the
from the Superior Court of

rus county in the above entitled action, I
will, on Monday, the 26th day ot October,

M. A. MC t Ull UII4took a hohday. baby could be.' F.McALUHTKR.
Ef some er de new-mad- e angels Principals.COHCOED, ZTORTS OASOLIXA. At last the couple decided that they

could come back ter airth. many er de could not keep the child longer as their

orrtcsua
n. r.caiofOK. H.i woormors.

praalilcnt. Catar
MARTIN IKXJ Kit. w- - CW SWI-SK- ,

Vlca-ITaalrl- Taller,
Mar. Ift- -t. a-a- m. -

Ml Ml

Manager Wanted.

graauauy empue a. -- ; ZLIT: Ximl ; flratihide creditor, what had deahn's wid 'em in own, and sent it back to Commissioner
of Charities Teale, telling him that theyior.notnernea,ana aua

Wii. di. life would hunt up a baihff ter levy
ministry r r. w nv is n uw onr puyai-- i y : 7- - .

Prompt attention' given to all business.
.Office in Morris building, opposite the court
house. . - : j :

-

Drs. Lilly & Walker,
offer their professional servloes to the citi-
zens ot Concord and sturounClng country.

. . i t m
'

Tn A : I nriinartrtn nnlrnirM. f h A red-shi- rt C&m Truatwfathy lady ororiaa nsnaaaae
. . , .. . V, . r;rr. th late needtv of dealine with .

Lak degood man er old, some er us
would revoke their adoption credentials
and leave the child to his care. They
refused to let it bear their name anyto treat me uauguvcr ui x. mmuu. K- -e.- - f int. . Ann't ..Mv and . don't want

bunlnoaa In this ruaaiy and a lining avrri-tor- y

(ur a wall and favorably o a lioaaa
of. solid floanrial standlnN ) uu atraiaat
oaata salary ai d aspooana. lM earn. Muiayand paid $25,000 for one operation,

lODger.
trie negro queauou m '""u . j,. j , .

were fresh in every memory. riches ; but de Lawd sen' groceries en

"Is it less than a modern miracle that house rent, en don't let de gas bill run
ty rbork atract rrom iteaiquartora.
panas money advanrad; ixmIHua arment.
Adfiress MAMAUblt, SlU Uuium Building,
Uilcairo. III.

while hundreds of others would not be
Dermitted to, enter his door free of afly The girl remained in the shelter of

Calls promptly attended day or night.

W l. XOKTOOICSBT. J. IiMOBOWsvfJ

. MOHTGOMERI & CROWELL,

MR. between the nours 01 iu a-- m , ana p.
m, at the court house door of said county,
sell to the highest bidder for csh, to satisfy
said executions, all the right, title and inter-
est of the said A. B. CorreU in and to the
following town property the city of Con-

cord in Ward 3. adjoining the lands of w C.
Coleman. John C. 8mith, Wm. Boyd heirs,
the John Hill lot, and others, the same being
the late residence lot of N. P. Correli, front,
in; on Church street, containing about three
acres, less such parts as have been sold by
said CorreU during his life- - time the deeds
to said parts sold by him being recorded in
the register's office for said county. 1 he in-ter-

of said defendant being one undivided
fifth in said lands . JAMES P HABRIS,

i Sheriff Cabarrus County.
This Sept. 15th. 1903. . .

thia mnW waa dianersed and this nezro I over de 10th t the department a few days. Then the
WiiM--a vara I PvrwM af t karaa--charge T Why is it that some members

of my profession can command their foster mother returned to Cooamisuionerpretty 8a aay Talk.taken peaceably to to await trial in
regular Drocess of law? 1 The miracle

ter and fond reputation in ea' D state, (one
Teale and, with tears in her eyes, said'

The Saloon-keepe- rs of Augusta haveten,! twenty or five hundred thousand In Mils County reqoiad to rritaani aoo aa

old otaliUaltad araitkjr btialno
boue of anl Id nnanrlal siatulma. ftatarv tilthat she could not give up the colored

'Attorneys and Connselors-at-L&- T,

." , CONOOBD, K. a
As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,

Stanly and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts of the State and in
the Federal Courts Office In court house.

Kaan nffondfld at the. efforts of thewas wrought by Senator Simmon?

the most injured one of that party. waaly witb atpanaaa adlltkxial. a.l araiitdollars a year, while others stand about
a police court anxious to appear at any d that she would UkePri her.UckUcenseAueusUChronice to raise thtf each wedoeaday from iwad omwaa- - llras

and carriav" fufaiabad a lwo raary, Kaf.
ranoea. r.ncka eolf uHlmnwl abtskipe."

Colon Ml. Uaarborn St . rbko.
and keep her in spite of her color.fees from 1200 to $1,000 a year andprice ? The answer lies in the motto of

So the child was readopted and againthreatened to boycott the paper. Theour blessed teacner wno lies DuneuDizzy? A High Class Steelbrought to its former home only one
here, 'Learn to do something well.'

Parties aesirlng to iena money can leave it
with us or place it In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans?
MortgaRes foreclosed without, expense to

owners of same. , . '

editor comes back at them in two lan'
guages, but it makes pretty good read' it had ever known. t .

One has trained the mind and . knows

He is a hot-blood- ed man." In discusB-iii- g

the negro question in the United

States Senate he has been accused of
intemperate speech. But the severest

test was now upon him, and he met it
like a Spai.tan judge. He stood up be-

fore that infuriate crowd and implored

them to let the law take its course. He

RANGE or STOVECommissioner Teale told this story
how to do something. One is master ing all the same:

Sept. Mt :

Notice of Sale.
Votfe-- e ts berebyeivan that,! will sU a

auction, for cah. at. Uw ort booaaSublks Oonoord. K.C at 1 oVkirfc o.. on
the Wth day of tirtobrr le. iba fulkwln
tract of land, situated in f towaabtu,
CaUarrua county, V. C, dwriiad and toutt4-a-d

aa follows, to wtt : .

Appetite poor? Bowels con-
stipated? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills.- -

but carefully concealed the name and"Boycott? boycott and be damned,of his work. The other is not the mas Can Be Purchased Here
at a Moderate Price.

; Frank Arrnfield.
Tola D.Maness. address bf the good-heart- ed couple.Henry B. Adams.

ThosJ. Jerome. allot you! what, in God's name, ister of anything.
.Tassms the average barroom worth to a respect1 We are showiner a line thathe had no need to dwell upon his One fourth lotaraat In htm, toxwai' .yiara Matta Converaloit. A Good One on Col. Hard wick.9 SiiUMiei isaicwant your mousucne or beard a

beautifal brown or rich black? Use John w , aiaer.ablej newspaper, anyway T What are contains a number of ditlerent th. lands of lu 'fh- -.

Charlotte News. .love for his father and grief at his re--'
New Tork Commercial. styles. These have been selected bd otbora, and known a.' t.a w .. mtrmethey worth to any other business enter-

prise of this or any other city? What Col. 8. H. Hard wick, the genial and
'

Attorneys md Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, N. C.
Pmi-M-m in all the 8tate and TT. 8. Courts.

A prominent North Carolina visitor J mofraeless taking off. That his father
at Washington the other day told the I had gone to "his reward. ' The foulBuckingham's Dye by us because of their handsome

desicm. fine construction . andclever general passenger agent of the
Piompt attention giyen uecuons ana ,,..-- .

thD ownma n fnrmer Sen- - fi,t A Ant him thenr could
are they, worth to the .community as a
a whole? Boycott the Chronicle, eh?

trainod of L. C. rHtrhl. T tat due tae
United Htataa as aptara ! tow list in tat
oltloif at Aahavllte, X. C and a 111 ba sold to
satlafyeaidt.,

f HAKKIS(i
Coilariur Mh lMtrct If, C.

Southern, enjoys a joke and be tells known efficiency; All the know- -VAn aa I aw npapnm.. KHmina 1 aa LHrm lnu 1U I lllllljniUK' Stk lUV awwir v. I luIIUO IV aa wov . - ---
50ctt,of druggistiorR, P. Hill JcCo.. Kihy,N.H

this one at his own expense. SeveralSlrM'.ru ator Matt W. Kanson of the Tar Heel n,t be wiped out or mitigated by iur ledge gained in years ot stoveAnd while you are about it why not
boycott every dry goods merchant, days aeo he was on one of his road's Tills flat day ot eaiHatniwr, lillll' I . ther violation of law. .aojauwitn-.in- e ma King is emoouicu m i'-t- .

We have made Speaal I'nces lotsnnaDie price, to au legai duib uiuw w i t i gys President uieveianu appoint i criminal let tne proua escureneun vi every shoe merchant and every' cloth fast trains en route to Washington.
The train left Atlanta on time and on Notice of Land Sale.this season. If the old stove isuuiiainK, over oc i - I

Co.'s opposite d,.p. Dayvauit St Bros. -a- p-iy General Kansom, United States mm--1 jforth Carolina be untarnished. inci merchant who aerees with 'the is a i lminltralora of A.Everybody around "Take this incident for what it isto Mexico.ister The nndarstgned
M. daoeaaad.V y irtu ft o i tmm m

an nourWeiaon eoiilO Uiscussiuic iue I wortu. rout- - remeuiuer, u pswsi iatV ' tv ituvus nuj wjaivus i visn't a one that doesn't lose every year
"TT 1 . I " I 1 1

Fixe accident- -

Uability,
Cbas. H. SMI.ment. One of the former sllves of the I that if this negro had committed the cause, uoi. narawicK leeun "I'Phone 163a hundred times more legitimate trade,

over the loss of time of nis pet train, Ior wua turn ui mo a 6 I QUense usuauv uitwut v thmnvh the failure of some noor
mart h.. ean-U- nt attsBtloa from th luck, and was "ked what he had to in the South, forty thousand Senators I

jgjQ jq provide himself of his family cauea tne porter to mm ana sua : i a i ! imother. Tbeirwaai are nnmeroas, bat thai
and aU the courts in Christendom could "John, why on esrth do we keep NDDQ VY nBHtssay about it with proper clothing because all. of bis

Hupertor tnrt of Cabarrus moty. will u
to U) hlarbaat bd.ir at imt.llc aala a the
eoort biruM) door in Couoord. n Moodair tbe
Sad day of Noysmtor lwn. at IS

That yalueWe tract of Und. sltuatad ta .

4 township, tatoarroscountfj wrtitalnlna; 1.7

and otbers. part of Ui old l'u-- r Paw.
land has lan ditdd loK) thfa tots and will
ba sold aa a whole or In .arr-- to suit por-cbaa-

Feraons dralrin u ("" haa. are
rfxioestad tocali on C H " '".mi'itt"'
the lnd, bow it la baa twan lvHi and
any lnfirtatiori durad.

litis is ysry yaluabla laid Tartns r aaia
one third cash and baiam-- 1 moetaa,
Cdll with intarast from fu

AlmW.a.wl.

palatable, simple, naM- - .

Frey'a Vermifuge not have taken him to jail through losing ume r e siartea irom au&uulI kin hardly beleeve dat news," he
said, "for it seem pow'ful strange ter

money goes to your dives for drink,
drink, drink, than all of your dive-- on the dot and, we have been runningthat North Carolina mob." Seed Oats.mteti mnmtt a kltAia. pti the stomach 'insurance;xeet and well 'ordered; ezpela worm.; in fairly well. I think. Where did we loseme dat at his time er life he'd jine deduce, natural sleep. Bottle bj mail

LAS. FRKY, Baltimore Md. Penny Nail Throafli IliaRan a Xei keepers and their helpers and their
friends spend with these merchants in the time, John ?"ministry"''. '..'1".-:LV- X-j;-

''

Hand. We have in our ware rooms the
The porter, a new man, did notBeing assured that it was a fact that C. Mount, of I ten years.. Boycott! Do you dare standWhile opening a box, following varieties of fine clean

Seed Oats:know Col. Hardwick from Adam's
Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten penny up! and draw such a weapon againsthe had been appointed minister to Mex-

ico, the negro said: house cat. He, however, was equal toarenail through the fleshy part of his hand. I decent public opinion when you
L0H6 EXPERIENCE.

Large number of

the occasion and repliedWell, ef dat's de case, all I got ter
a' v a m ma r XA. TL 11. costing every legitimate business enterlis.

e

"I thought at once of all tne pain and
soreness this would cause me," he says, "You 'ax me boss whar we lose time,prise in this community dollars . wheresay is l nope ei juars huh ib rwauy

done give up polerticS and cotton plant- -

Tennessee Rust Proof,
N. C. Bust Proof,
N. 0. White,
N. C. Black.

We hain't got no 'ticnlar place to loseand immediately applied tJnamDer- -
yon are spening dimes with them?"i Week.

lain's Pain Balm and occasionally afterThree Times

i in' an' tuk ter preachin, he won't that thing, we jest lose time at most
any old place. Yes sir, we don't pickVey BestCom pan i es nrarrln Tn iTiT imrnrise it removed all What's In a Name?bring no scan'al on de church.

oetaarsa .pain and soreness and the injured parts J Pearson's Weekly out a place to lose time, we jest lose We have bought a full cirloadAn Irish soldier in a local 'regimentFor sale by M. L.were soon healed.
THE MOST WIDELY, REATJPA-!PE- R

IN AMERICA.
a coward t .Ia tne KaUlesnake that thing any and everywbar." Double Daily Trainsof the finest Seed Y beat.Marsh. a ww i 1 1 ? atBurnsville EaKle. during the late war arrived at camp

late one night. He was challenged

represented at our Agency
on West Depot Street.
'Phone No. 184. . .

'

C. G RICHMOND & CO.

" Is the rattlesnake a coward f A large
uoi. uarawiCK xaugnea m tne negru m 1 aaj'l"

face and told him to go on about his BlUQ Ridge, CaiTCU S ITO-wor-k.

The answer to the general pas- - aTldTTLrlSST IslftTldj
The State officials are much pleased

at thtk fififtnriftl onttook and sav. that with tbe usual "Who goes there?" Carrying PorJmarj Sleepers, Cafe carsrat was placed in the box witu the. one
(a la carte) ana inairfAfter pondering a few moments' andat the photo gallery few days ago and

2 ;.u eurrent expenses sspger agent s mina was complete from HarylancL
There was no further inquiry on thathis snakeship sbowea every symptom oi uejtfly $70000 of debt8 0Ter and above

cowardice. The rodent appeared per-- ... nrn . . ,
fnr . the j- -jHARD 9 -

the challenge being repeated, and
thinking he might avoid punishment,
he answered: '

Ekctrfc Lighted Throvghovt

llfallNFulcaster and FiQtz, fromtrip from Col. Hardwick.

Time bas demonstrated that the
Thrice-a-We- ek World stands alone.
In its class. Otnef papers have imi-

tated its form but not Its success.
This is because It tells all the news
all tbe time and tells It impartially,
whether that news be political or
otherwise. "It is. In fact, almost a
daily at. the-pric- e of a weekly and
von cannot afford to be witnout it.

Republican and Democrat alike can
read the Thrice-a-We- ek World with

Katro all Hpn nald- - and that is appears V Blrsiligtisi, McsifiaU saJ Kassaj aty
: Farmer Storing Tnclr Cotton.would nibble at the snake'soccasionally thewj at leaB $40,000' on the

SOFT
SMITH

f STEAM and TO u "omtus. rThese are all true to name andCharlotte Observer.rattles as it to cnauenge mm ior a oa- - . . . . th(S ledfrer.
Texas, OUakema asd IsdUi Teirttstla'.. r.it.-t- J .T-- - a Z .;. ...: selected from fine fields of wheat.

J "Kitchener!'.' j .

He was immediately knocked down
with the butt end of a rifle.
4 While hewas on the ground ruefully
rubbing his head the sentry exclaimed:

j Why it's Oallaghan! What did ye

tie. 11 is oeueveu tne r wwuu
eventually killed the snake if they had The price is not high for good

FOR SALE BY seed. :y absolute confidence In Its trum. not been separated. '
. -

- A Tnenarntfnl Slan.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need,

NO

. rtf West asd Wortlwcst

TUB 0tY TlfBOOOH WEPWCAIIIW
In addition to news. It publishes Cannon & Fetzer Co.

All of, the cotton brought into the
city yesterday was not sold. These
are two are three bonded warehouses

here, where cotton may be stored, with

insurance, for about 15 cents a bale per
month. A large number of farmers
have 'been taking advantage of these

pained Forty Pounds In Thirty PT His wife had sn.ch an unusual case of I aay it was Kitohener for' Sept. 23 ItILL For several months our younger I gtotnach 'and hver trouble pnyaioians j, ; 8hur,' came tha answer, "wnen
BETWEEN THE JWinBMi

w KANSAS CITY

n...At!. literature, tickets ar--

first-cla- ss serial stories and other
feature suited to the home and fire-

side. - -

The regular
subscription price Is only Sl-0- per
ytar, and ths pays for 150 papers.
We otter this unequalled newspaper

brother had been troubled with indigo loonld h6t help her, He thought of and I ye woui o this to Kitchener, phWat Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

I

I
tiori. ' Be tried several remeaies out goi tried Ir. lung's new line rum ana aae woald you to Callaghan?" warehouse for the Mat few years, and
no benefit (from them. We purchased got relief at once and was finally cured ranged and tfiroagb reservations made

apon application to

W.T. SAUNOSRt. C ev.- fas. Otrv.nakee a Clean Sweep.- -ana Tij g Cobcorq Tnr8 or S?AD a bd have held their cotton for better prices.

Some of the farmers who had cottonOnly 25c, at'Fetser's drug store.
W A S T m FATTHlTJIi PKHSOW TO

There's nothing like doing a thingtoeether one year fojr tl SB.
The regular subscription price ot travel and- - supervise force oi salespeople

.nA inita nnlieotions for manufacturing" 'Helen - ' - onbei17, 1904, wiU
Dr. ling's

Hoi? Discovery
ifcretober, thoroughly. Of all the Salves yott ever yesterday, when they learned that tbe

some of Cbamberlain s Stomacn ana
liver Tablets and he commenced taking
them Inside of thirty days : he had
gained forty pounds in flesh. He is now
folly recovered. We hay? a good trade

the two papers is $2.00. ; house, etraifrut aaiary aw w a r.C.CUtea. Ta.Paa.arr.. ATiaa-r- a. ua.Louis Expoei- - ro&tn nf PtnrVlpn's Arnica Salve, ia the atrJ had fallen to 9 cents, storeday" at the St.nAnsea. Baiary paia weesuy auu wu
money advanced. Previous expense unnec-
essary.- Jjocal territory. Business successful. tion nd she will --address the Interna- - best. It sweeps away and cures Bonis, Wn t they had.

noncrreas of : Instructors of the Sores, Braises, Cuts, Bods, Ulcers, SMnon the Tablets. Holleyi Bros., Jaer-- I UUS auaa aa. a ei saPEniiYRoynPiLiQ Position permanent, enclose icu-auuicj- rou

envelope. Superintendent, 324 Dearborn St
- , -Chicago, III.

W. f. SAUNDERS
Gee'l Agent taanf er DeM"!

ATLANTA. GA.
OLMUruntions and Piles. It's only ssc, When you came tjoutn ior yourBlind and Deaf.: ;

KJHiLn. IlS.y. reltabl.. Laaj.aDraljB) and guaranteed to give satisfaction : by health. why didn't your wife come with For All Throat and
ha CHlCHESTEK'l A PerfectFor a pleasant physic take Chamber P. B. Fetsex druggist.. iTon?" r Long Troubles.HE ta waia a"1"1, Cure:

ehants, Long4 Branch, Mp. For sale by
M. L-- Marsh.
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Blobbs Poets are born, : not; made.
Blobbs Then it isn't altogether their

falut, is it?

lUMi. MieMf All USE (AILS.
Money back if Itfafla. Trial Botoes free.Lots of narrow-shouldere- d men are 1 "Oh! weU, you see my doctor advisedlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy

to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by Or. Babes' fVtUa Saaw
iKaeajasrCaCaiaasaef aBeat Couch Byrop. Taste Good. UaVIB7 H far Orafai

Taattsaaalaia Swires--mmmf ar ParUaal in time, noia BTorom. quite chesty.- -
, V. ' i complete rest and quiet.Ladtaa." K"Mr.r T 'aaaMRallarra.In Hall. 1 e.ava TMtawaiaia.

all Dn1u. - Calcaaatar Cfeaaaiaai
nSSeS SUUssa Pallia, IfA.
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